APPENDIX D: Human Dynamic Rupture Test Data

Figure D.1 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H002

Figure D.2 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H002
Figure D.3 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H003

Figure D.4 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H003
Figure D.5 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H004

Figure D.6 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H004
Figure D.7 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H005

Figure D.8 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H005
**Figure D.9** Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H006

**Figure D.10** Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H006
Figure D.11 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H008

Figure D.12 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H008
Figure D.13 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H014

Figure D.14 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H014
Figure D.15 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H017

Figure D.16 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H017
Figure D.17 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H018

Figure D.18 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H018
Figure D.19 Pre- and post-test pictures of human dynamic rupture test H019

Figure D.20 Plot showing dynamic loading of human test H019